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Sleciedfor the Colonial Chaurclnan.

TUE MISSIONABY'S DEATU.

P Weep net for the saint that oscends

ITopartakae of the joys of te sky-.•
S ep net for the seralil. that bends,

lthe vorshipping chorus on ligh.
Wpep net for the spirit now crowned

Yiith the garland to martyrdom givon-
Oeep not for him--he bas found,

11isreward and his refuge in heaven.

utweep for their sorrows who stand,
îrn lament o'er the dead by his grave
th'oisigh when they muse on the land

Öf. ieir home far away o'er the wate-
4o aigh when tbey think of the strife,

-ad the.tol1 and the perits before theni
ust fil-up themoments of life,

lil! the anguioh of death sh al corne 'er them.

and weep for the nations that dwelI
hViere theligbt of the trnth never shone,
.Whre aithems of praise never swell,

ate love:ofthe Lamb is unknown.
waap !-for the herald that came
.proclim in their dwellings the story-
-oJesuaidlife through his naine,

beensummòned away to his glory.

oep net for-the saint that ascends,
pj.artake of thejoys of thesig-
We0? net for the seraph that bends
ith' le w«orshipping chorus Gn bigh.

a.weep for the mourners who stand
y% ile grave of their brother in sadness;
nd weep for the heathen whose land

Still must wait for the day.spring of gladuess.
dnon.

Fo h Colon:ai Churchman-».

r W ourG ON 1.oCAL 3jATTEs.-No. 3.

bshop-Duy of Prayerfor ReligiousScieies,tc

IgOWeVe- n'Cb.wemay feel thO SCpar2tion frin
W.rÏeveted Diocesan, and however a rxiously we
Mydesirsbis reture, yet when we st what bis pre*

âc nd active opera:.ons in England have been
I-;mecanu of doing for the Venerable Society for

.Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts,-
b its funds lave beent beieve, doubled ina short

1i, an4 thus, from the many permanent subscrip.
usecured,its future usefulnessa in thse colonies
elseuwhere, greatly advanced; and, morenver,

en4we think of the good feeling which the amia-
,anners, and commandingaahlties of the bishnp
ova Scotia must have raise! in aIl parts of Great
sm towards this British colony and its destituite

ong-neilected settlements, and proofs of which
Ein the eseports of the Society as well as in
.e6gish .newspapers wbich corne-to us,-when

to ider.ali this, we ought.gIady- torputup.vith
resent privation of the EpticopaIpresence and
ié:uice (bat a ood Providence bas kept so dis-
giled and so le a personage so long in the

ace, and at the vry ume, when and wnere
'fdenta and zeai cod shine nost in-dfénce o!

dIh.eashodp's sednc fr usnc ildi re

41~ the Bishnp's absece frèrn us YMI,l amn sure

be over-ruled by an all-wise God for the good of all "his childrenwvalkingin tho truth." And espe-
His Church in thisfDiocese. And that this may be!cially, in many of our secluded and poor parishos,
the cnse, and that we oursolves may, during our vhere few vorldly comforts or little temporal ex-
lifetime, enjoy some of its antic'pated fruits-fruitscitement can tead the mind froin better and bolier
which, we trust, will net he lost. upon our children joysandhopes,-whatcanbe more cheerngand more
and posterity,--may we,may ail our clergy and pious,enlivening to the christian mirnister, on the Sunday
laity, alyer up to Heaven the most heartfelt and hum- mnorning, than to sec his parishioners, young aA,d o!d,
bio and ;inecro prayers. Our Bishop, useful as he issuing fron ail parts of the forests, fearless of diffi-
is, would still bu mucl: more so, were his benevo-'eulties and with hearts too warm vith the love of God
lent efforts supported by the devant daily prayers of to feel the glowing breeze, and tee anxious to obey
every individual under his Episcopal jurisdiction.- the soud of the church-going bell-the voice of the
And so aiso it would be with the charitable and high- church of God-to think of the icy roads, or of the
ly benevoient exertions of the good Societies at h.ome, snow-banks.befoare them? Such vero, it is hoped,
from whose liberal hands these provinces are over-4the feelings vith vimch the vritor was proceeding
spread with the most precious gifts; and through to his holy ?work on the day allidedl to above : and,
whose kindness the wvildernesç,in hundreds of places, wvbat was still more pleasing. he saw, among the
now blossoms as the rose. But let only our prayers group near him, a youing man on whom he had, as his

Ibe more earnest, more generai, and more persever-,spiritual pastor, during a long time, bestowed many
ing, both for our beloved Diocesan and these truly attentions, and te whom he Lad. in vain given many

Iprmitive Christian institutions, as well as for ail our affectionate admoixitions and cotnsels He rejoiced,
Clergy and our own local plans and attempts to se- thon, to sec him ont that morning, coming " te the
tond and promote their beavenly intentions,-and temple lit the hour of prayer" for the first tiute dur-
then, I doubit net, I am sure, the church will go in-,ing many months; and he could net but offer up an
deed " to the help of the Lord against the mighty" inward prayer that it might not be in vain-that a
fearless of danger, and confident of success. But>word in season might strike bis hitherto hardoned
above ail ]et the love of CI.arsT-the chief amongleart, and that the seed sown in bis ears might take
ten thousands"-the " alI-lovely"--the " Head cor-root and fructify in his seul. But, alas 1 the eiemy's
nez, stone"--be the cause and origin of ail our a- tares grew faster than we walked onward, and the
tiens, and the life of ail our prayers,-nnd thus en - frovardness and impetuosity of our young friend's
dowed, and thus support. 1, who shall intimidate us? disposition soon deprivedntr of the pleasure of his
Wili not the best concerted designs-the most skil- company to the end of ourjourney, and, indeed, verv
fui " disguising of Satan into an angel of light"-the nearly cost him bis tife,-yéry nearly sent him, un-
most reckless and numerous hosts, faîl te the ground prepared, before the God whose commands he so
before our well-united pha!anx ? Yes, the flame in vickedly and so openly violited.. -
aur " carthen pitchers" alone, even though the lat- The road we were in lay aroind the brrbour,on
ter should break, like those of Gideon's army, will the other side o<f vhich stands the neatly-lookine-
surcly put to flight ail the einmies of Israel i church vith its beautiful spire directing our thoughts

A CuunuiAN. and affections upwards, and inviting us "not to for-
April lst, 1840. sake the assembling of ourselves together qs the

manner of saine i5*> but -a part of (he'sea iras still
For the Colonial Churchman. bridged with veak ice, over which noneiauld sen-

ture except our gay and thoughtless companion. He,
AN UNSJ-E 1RIDOE-GoOD ADVIcE REJEcTED-'fHE notwithstunding all ourwarningsand romonstrances.

coNssEQUcce, &c. and notwithstanding the hending ,2f the ice underJhis feet, cared for nothing. Neither the parental
It was on a Lord's day morning in the early part prayers of his master who was with us, nor the con-

ofthe year 1839, in a retired patish of Nova Scotia, sideration of the dangerhe ran offailing througb,and
while nature was stili wrapped up in its gloorny win. of beine dro*ned before our eyes, without ourbe-
ter's cloak, and before the reviving rays of the Su ing able ta save Lim, nor the thnught-if le crer
bad cheered the minister in bis solitary walks:nid 1thought of this !-of his own imnartai soi's ging
rides by the renewing and flourishing of the woodsito hell at the very time, and on thej very day, iwhen
and fields around bin, or by the sweet warbling of he ouight to have been mnost anxioas te " obey then
:hefeathered tribe-the only earthly beings whoese that had the riue over him," and f. an in this instance
praises ascend up, pure and sinless,'to the throne ofparticularly, watched for his sou'-seemed to avail.
God,- that a group of people was seen on theirway 1lndeed,we vereforcAd ta behold hin awhile with the
ta the IHouse of prayer," as if going to the mnst utmost dread ofsecing hlm, in si. mament, precipitated
pleasant and useful pastime, an occupation which, 'into the opening gulif beneath, and of risin no more

jhowever important it may be at ail times, bo'till the great and awful day when " the sea shallgise
comes doubly more interesting to mnany a pions hear up ber dead ." A mercifial Providence, however,
which ho hardlyany thing else to break the general" "not deiring the denth of the sinner,"spared his
monotony of the woods and rotkàaiaiong which be life, and pern.itted him-to approacb the shore near
dvells, who gladly lays by his axe, his lever, or the eno4' ta be out ofimmediate danger if he sunk.-
mending of his nets, ta repair ta the public worship But lie was not allowed to go any further vithout re-
of his Creator, and te listen with an humbleand wvill- ceiving a gentle check ta his temerity. At the very
ing mind to the voice of him wb'has-been appoint- moment le thoughst he was safe, ho sudulenly sank,
ed to feed his soul with " the glad tidings of the gos- ip ta his shoulders, into the water ! We saw him
pet of peace," and te lead bis steps into the ever- fall ; we heard him gasping. for his breath, sucI
greon pastures ofGod's promises te bis obedient peo- was the coldness of thewater; and it was aven then
pie. • with difficulty that be could disentangle himaelf from

And if it bo pleasant and profitable to the fiockto the heavy broian pieces of ice about himA And I
meet around the leavenly board, it is surely n less wish I couîld say that bore ended ail his troublo,.but
cheering' to the faitfhfui shepherd.to se. all his eep no!-The iold which he.took (ne doubtas a chastise-
knoiiing'hi-i'oicé so -well as to b allureaay by ment of the Lord Zor disobeyingthe oice ofhisbest
no strange sound. and alvays regularaMnd attentive friends and of bis own reasc.I) stretched hiin tWO lon-
in thir ustial seats. No Other caMfortis sa great months upon his bed, ià.the greatest sufferings and.
aind so cons.ling to a " vatchmianin the house of misory. He lad tine; indeed, given him to con-
Israel," ta a father in the christian fold, as to sec sider bis past conduect, and to meditate upon his fu-
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t lire prospects ; neither was he left ivitlouît assis- through a crucified fledeelei, and who kiaows somo-
1:me in theso holy exercis's. Ilis spiritual fathor thing of ait interest in Tiitnm.
%. ited himu oftet, exhorted hlm, shoved htim 4 the What are thé motives by which yeuaro aêturted?
he:uty of lhuiness" nder sdme of its most attractive o This is a mot important question; for by what
cnloturs. and praying with lum for that blessing and means doyoahope fmoruecss? us it from tbo num-.
that Spirit without whose nid ail Our efforts are frut- ber of lessons you may teach the children, or the a.ILss; but, though11 some favourable synptoms vere niourt of actual exertion yo ire enabled to make?

i-oev ah rturned, and, it s fcared, ail was " Paul may plant and Apollus ma water," but all
f orgotteni. Oh ! h roften this case hlns be n lais In' Vain %%ithout the IoLY Smin'ls Sanctifying in.-
i natl ice as fpoof ofa the re of er- fluences, you -msay tail Sunday afterSunday, and %son-un nature ! And how many euch are there in der why yau makre so littl progress in promoting
the uorld, ho, si they fall riot through tho Ece their best interests; unless God is pleased ta render
shcw quite es muci tomarity and imprudence n you that assistance nhiicht you so much need,your ef-carelessly hearing, or criuainally rtjocting, the gra- forts w il prove in vain.juas eaul of the Saviour of sinners ? What a multi.
tuide Ialing gamly and merrily too, upon the an..I Pause, and say unto your seul, Soul, why art thon,
s.ato bridge of life without any hope,--any veil in this work, and vhat is the end thou hast in view ?I
grotunded hope of a botter state of existence ! O Let the vork of self- examination ho imnuedintely and
God ! stop thein, open their eyes, touch theirlhearts, faithfully performed; retire and pray, and open your
and let " tho word that bringeth salvation" fill them heart before God in secret, and see what is the main
wath ThIy lovc, and vivify their souls before they fall spring of every action, it is impossible you may find
through; anad then, instead of going doivnwards,their something luikalg thereyou would not liko ta ac-
faitit in Christ n di support them in ail dificulties,and knowledge. The bet of men have cause ta weep
raise them ligher and higher till they are safely plae- before God for the sin which attaches ta their best
ed at thy rigt.t hand, ; ere. there are pleasures for services.
evermore. Amen t But if you know something of the. Spirit's teachbing,

CLF.ICUS. and you are a devoted fullower of the Saviour, it is
welI; you are alivetu that dreadfulsituatior in which

SUTN D AY S C H L . every unregenerate and unreneved soul i placed, and
S__UND___Y____CH ___OLS. _you are arxious to snatch them as brands from the

tire--you see a suitableness in the great wvork of sal-
For the Colonial Churchman. vation -you have experienced its benefit~-.and- you

are anxious that the rising generation should partake
AI- D R E S T O T EAC Il ERs. o f its blessings.

Looking over my budget of Miscellanies, with a special You desire to devote yourself ta Him who bas done
.lesire to select for your columns, I was pleased to findiso much for yen; you are anxious, in fleeing from

. ithe wrath ta come, ta draw others in your train.-
,n earnest address to Sunday School Teachers. Desir- la secking the patb that leads to eternal blesseduess,
ous not Io trospais en your column, I have abbreviated'you are unwillingto enter heaven alone. The immor-
that forcible appeal, and forward it to you as it here fol- tal seul is very precious in your sight. Eternity,
lows. The original was pudlished in the year 1632, in'that every day inguifs its multitudes, is a considera-
the London Sunday-School Visiter, whence it was trans. atien <bat will not alloiv yu ta b die while you
lerreal tuté Atnerican Fami!y Visiter. 1 may add that have banals ta war andl finc"ers te flght. Go on <1îeI,eand God speed your hallowedllabors. The time will
your readers generally, and not mercly Sunday School come when ta fruit will Le gathered,tbe harvest will
Teachers, may be Lherfted by its peruçtal. be resped,and the day of judgment will tell that jour
April, 1.840. SEIUo. fllor will not be in va'a in the Lord.

Are you li-ig in 41ae exerc ise ci- those griees
.A SEn1OUs ADDaUss To A SUNDAY sCHoo. TEacHEn, wlich form the Christian character,and which are in-

When entcring tipon.i.ünportan Woi.' dispensably necessary for the efficient discharge of
your duty.

ify Det. r Friend,-You are now entering upon the Huv important is it to make ourselves nt quainted
important work of Sunday School teaching; allow me with whatever business we may engage in, and hov
to ask you a few plain but serious questions, which I foolish ahould we appear if we began ta build an
trust you will comsder and weigh in your mind, aud edifice and batl not calculated the cost! There will
I do most seriously hope and pray that they may lead be much important work devolve. upon you; it is net
y'ou to 4hat deep reflection which a necessary ere a mere secular employient, which, when the ordi-
> ou engage yourself in suchan undertaking. i" Read, cary routine is over, as att an end; ne, there is muchb
meil, leara4 and inwardly digest' these things, and heart-work connectel with it, that cannot be dispens-
mnay God il: bis, mercy bless them ta your present ed with; let us thon tam ta hlie very ruot of the mat-
sanctification and future utsefulness, that you may not ter, for it i God's work,and there are duties that rest
he fou.,d wanting in thosa quawicatioas which con- between him and our own souls. Let me then ask,stitute thet very esscnce of fitness for such a holy eu. are you living in the exorcise of prayer?-This must
ployment. be cultivated in especial reference to the work; pray

Yeti ha:-e some ofite same duties ta perform as for a rich and abundant iccrease of crery, spiritual
a minister of the Gospel; hé instructs the multitude;'blessing, that ina recommending the Saviour you mray
you will be engaged in instrueing the rising genera-'tell what you have feit of the power and value of the
tion: ho bas ta leced his flock with suth spiritual word ofJife. Strive w.ith the Spirit of God continu-
food as their various wants require; and your duty is ally, that ho may water the seed that is sown, and
tn feed the lambs writh the siocere nilk of the word. make you see that your lubors are in accordance witb
Keeping this fully in vienv, I would ask, Are you a his aill, and aided by hi; love. Are you.'manifest.
Christian? Net a mere professor who is satisfied with ing your love to Christ by a boly walk and conver-
being the offsprinag of religions parents -.nd educated sation? Oh, he carefil lest yo bring a reproacb up-
in religious principles, or one who feels it necessary on your profession! The more you are engaged in
for his comfort and respectability te belong ta the God's work, the more will b expect froma you;
Church of God. 13 this ail your Christianity? Arc Satan and theeworld are vatching for your halting ;
you thus deceiving yourself with a fatlse hope, and be circumspect, and manifest the sincerity of your
building upon such unstable feundation? And do professidn by the holiness of your life.
you renllyexpect, with such pretensions as these, ta There is a temper and spirit becoming a humble
hé an eficient teacher of spiiiual things? If soI tell Christian, and without rhich many of those trism
you plainly, you vill be deceived. writh which you wil be exercised in this work, will

A teacher should net only be a Christian by pro- be much increased. You will bave ta contond with
fession, but also in experience and iractice. Onetie various and unruly tempers and dispositions of
mho lias felt,that compunction of seul which always the children, and your fellow-teachers, tbemselve
Ascnompanies true repentance, who bas feh the plague are ânen and women of like passions witb yourself;
f hie own'heari, the evil·ofsin, the dangers of the somé amon; tbem imaylavo very rorbidding 'natural

srrild, the importance of seeking pardon and peace temperu, though essentially desirous of becoming ex-

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Extractod from the Bristol Report of that District
Conmitteaof the Society for the Propegtion or te
Gospel in Foreign Parts.

Norlh 1mrica.-The church in .British Nor1t
Amierica received assistance from the Soicietyi in the
year 1838, ta the amount of more titan £ 13,000.-.
This sum %as contributed towards the.support of
niniety-nine Missiontaries, besides Catechist and
School-masters, allotted ta the Lioceses of iova
Scotia and Quebec. In rddition te these theia arq
thirty-eight Missionaries in Upper Canada, and twen.
ty-eight in Nova Scotia,-originally appointed by the
Society, who receive assistance either from local re.
sources, or parliamentary grants, which will cease
entirely with their lives.

T e W ef dies.--During the last year the So.
ciety expended a sum excee.ing ,I,00·in the Bri-
tish West ladies, the greater part of.rhich, am'ount-
ing ta nearly £14,000 was contributed'towÏids. the
erection and, enlargement f Chrches (hu.èli, au
School.houses; and the remainder. about 70Ot-
wards the support of for.ty-two Clergymen, and a
large body of Teachers engaged in the education ana
reigous istruction f the Negroes in the Dioceiss
of Jamaica and Barbat4oes.

The 'Cpr o%-5ÔHepnTe"Sdf:it-dpots
two ordained .Missiouaries at the Cape of GoodBHope.
One of these, who nas" sent out in the early part of
last year, bas writteû home an interesting account ef
the prospects of his Misson.

The East Indies.-The outlay of the Society in
the East Indies in 1898. including the expenses of
Bishop's College, Calcutta, amounts ta more than
£b1,000. Thre number of-its Missionaries is twenty-
two, a very small number considering the vast extent
and population of British India. -Yet the prospects
of the Society in this quarter of the globe are very
cheerinig.

Aush-a!ta.-Th':fy Missionaries have been sent out
during the last two years; and the expenditure of tb
Society under this head, irhich last year exceeded
£6,000, will this year be grpatly incrcased. The
account which the Bishop gives of the religions pros.
pects,of the Colony is encouraging. He obserres
that ilwherever Churches are prnvided; there iu
strong and-vory -gratifying disposition sbown on the
part of the inhabitants to attend thepm, and ta patake
of the Holy Ordinances which are theret administer.
ed; nor can I doubt, that under such a dispensation
of the means of grace, a gradual but certain improve.
ment -of the moral and religious condition of the- W
habitants :Es tahing place."

The Society's Èxpenditure
fori183,swas. 4

Gross Income.......... 43,365

Deficiency ,............... 12,583 1

it bas been computea that st ]eat three hiind
additional Clergymen mnight be advanatgeously e _
ployed at the present finie in thbàBritiib Colonalei
)nd that thtree limes the present amourt'd A0nnu
Subszèñptiona are required ii order to place lhe op'
rations of the Society on ai adequate footing.

eniplary Christians. We munst walkt hunibly, and
thant' 1l enablhe to bent mucr,-ad tend to foster
that harmoiny wlich is so desir'able anióng the fo.
tovters of Christ; vo -must cheriui humble thoughts
of oursolves, and then the Lurd vill make your
path, in this respect,mntch smoother than it otherwise
would be.

.. t perseverance ànd attention mark every en.
gage.11emet. If thesi qualities be necessary in worldly
things, surely they must be doubly important in this
work, connected as it is vith such vital Interesis;
and thtis must be donn in dependenco ùpon the pro.
mises of God, which are il yen and amen in Christ
Jesus. These are the grounids of your errourage..
ment; persevere, sow the seed, and trust in Him who
has said, " Ye shall reap if ye feint not."
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sOCIET FOR THE rIoP0AGATION OP TilE GOsPEL Il of the duty of the dayin p eienting to their kind'viiced such spirit, that in eight days préparatious

FoRBlON .ARTS. notice an ablé aidt eXemplrfiibrother, the Bishop of wero madecontracts entered into,the foundation stnne
Extraels frora us Epaeh. by -the Lbrd Bislio, of Nova Toronto, who bd been recently consecrated,.andutas laid, and I trust to sou it completed Vith many

cotla, štBristoI (England) in behalf of lie Society. was now.proceeding ta Upier Canada, the scene of improvenents before nextChristmas.
A.etlclationi carsfully made Ias shown that if hi, past labours as an Arclidéacon, whièh offeréd a

eol'y hdif a crown were obtainedas an annual contri wide field for his episcopaàl supermtendence and most DE F E R R E D ART 1 CL E S.
bution, from every family in the kingdom, who pro- zoalous exetions. That excellent Alissiouiary-for
fess t be members of our Catholic and ApostolicisiehI ho still would. be-was about to step fromn. bis IEILA-NCU-OLY EVRNT.
Churcb,:an incarne suflicient to meet ail the present.room to tle deck of the noble vassel the rest Weso- .
demands from oui Colorial Possessions, would at,crn, which had even increas'd the fame of Bristol, The dweing of Mr. Levi Stephens, near the vil-
.oncie'e obtained. Arid nothing is so lilcely (o procure and in wbich many ofits iniabitants were ivarnily in- e of Almond, N. Y. caught fire in the night ofthe

this rée'ular annual incarne, as the early formation of terestod. She had probably ofteu excited man a 5h. SIr. and Mr.Stephens, vith thrce childron,
Pjroè Jal Associntions to nid this work of the church wisi for her prosperous voyages, nd ho hoped a were from home. Six ò the younger cldren were

bj enrolling all her members as. constant contriba night be oxcused if be noy asked for something more left et horne witi 3r. VVygal1t, the village school-
tors, according ta their means, to the funda of our substantial than a wish, for their prayers, tbat thle naster, wYho was boarding ith i- . Stephens. Whe

Society. The experiment, if it were to be regarded protection of a gracious Providence mny be extended ir. WVygant awoke, the !bole interior of the house

assucli, has already been made, and with 'the nostito ber, and that abundant blersings mny continually was mostly on tre, and it wYë with nuch diaiculty
encouraging auccess. TLere are even smail parish., attend the servant of God, wvhom ala is nowI to con- that he succeeded in rescuing a son ofabout sixteen,
eu in whi ch nearly an hundred permanent subscrib-,VeY to his distant, but most important charge, that who was confined by severe laueness, a daughter
ers Iave been enrolled in a sivgle day ; and the mn-tGod may be glorified, Hie Church extended, and the a ed about fourteen, and twosonis, of the ages of tun
tenttica in, to enrol every individual whose charactersalvation of many foule effected. end seven years, who lodged in the second siory ;

ne of awhom leaped froim tbe hend ct the buraing
and conduct are- consistent with such boly' ..ndeutak- T:E I T 11EV. TIlE Das::oP' or TonIONTO. staira, througlh the flames, into ir. IV's. arms,ing, beginning with the communicants, and extend- 0
inîg, begnat g wuit te ommants. ndetn \Who was received with.every mark of kind and whih the other ran d->wn the stairs, tbrough tira

do ty al who e ught to be communieants. 't is affectionate interest, said-I feel it necessary to te- flanè nd fell exhausted, at DIr. \s. feet. Butli arly necessary for me ta i su c pens quest the indulgence of the company, as I am nothe most' melancholv part of te story remains tu be
apIthem ta measurehng tir s ta wlis boly Objc t fluent in speech, and have never before addressed told' lo the bed from uhich the lad of ton escaped,

on-bthm toi mes sue th:r gbs toe t sroy obct' an assemblage on matters such as thuse which en. lodged two other little sons, of the oges of nmnm and
no:bythe-trifuing sow a beeavname , b age vour present attention. five years. Ou the alarm being given, the eldtest
ysthe a extent of those gonds oftheir heavenly Mas- It is nom forty years since 1 left this country fur awoke and appeared in the flames, et the head -of the

the the amazng oealt te of ths great nation us cou- Upper Canada ; the populaiion was then thin, being stairs, with the two lads mestioned above, and uaight
sidered, aaihtbe.uanumbered blssinga wioh she lutte more than fifty-five tboudand scattered over the have taken is chauce of escape with them, but, un-
poserses, it! lthe facilies wi ng which millions hf face of the countr, and scarcely in any one place was willing ta leave bis litle brother behind, ho retura-
posse, arebtained far ves>' attractive object the population sufficient ta afford a decent congre- ed after him, and, while in the act of helping hm

ouielressorbofspedlation, it rasometives dibeart- gation. There were 'at that time verv few.Cburches fromi the bed, they uere both enveloped in a dense
edig ta reflet upo the'difficulty. sith which a few nd onlyf'aur Clergymen, I made the fillh; but since and furious flame, and were consumed, locked in

huindredf cf pounds appear o -be obtaiedfor abose then thé population bas so iiuch increased, that it eacb other's arme, as was ëvident fromn heir romains
hund hofv pounds appe av-be obtaeforthose noîv is neary five bundredihousand, and-the Chuich found among the ruins of the house.-- Chris. Wit.
ig andoy objctwhich have especiai reference i iiric-reased also and (her he same degree, for

ttgsalvàtiory of otoetensi thefme are now sixty-six Clerfinen, -teEtiniberS n .and:the s of Churòhes is one hundred:antd fifteen--bui tbey are

--Bis:-Lordship neittdverted to- the encuuragement scattetèd over alarge eitent cf céurétry, the wants Of Blest sign of man's redemption I I acàre
f-îch ay be derived from the -happy influence ob- wîch exceed leof. aIt isAdvided into thee or four Not thee, but Him who did'not fear thy pains ,,mmd 'eai g(Curhl I ber ifunet> a bundred townsfiips of about ose hund .ret! square mulca ebtlm hodco-aiie'rly sendigi the Cu ali cf itrity to each, and in rnmst of thesq an active Clergyman will Who, though in light where the Eternal reigns-

oh«-bs rvd ibat he difer t pal.w of tae wrd. find ample employn ént, aid yet the uJiole Province lie loved to live,yet love4 bis people more,-
Nanimber when there was-not sa -sîngle Protestant contains only sixty-six. Ther.ar. many wbble Dis- And, therofore, thus on thee their trespaas-bore.
.Bishop in aniyof the British M-oldnièe, altlough-they tricts w thoot a Clergygnani.but stili tbe people are I do;not.o'er thee worship; but I no'er
tiben contained.the -1luitel. -Strtes;pf.America. He auxiou and willit te build thurçes and conutribue Wouldjoin with thosewhos.hrough somesickly fear
ilso rieembered the influence.oe that.pufounded pre- ab e suffipent to susta h bThe. n r o 0f rite idolatrous, on thee vould aur

ja c~h foi niorsethan, a ýc1ntury. bat!. defeata ed lufcent>' ta sustain tbem.- .The number cf Cnep n cruelviWi eatÉl effs someofthe mst distingse P·eae mombers of tha Church of Englîadt!form a very large Contempt andscorn, andlevel ih decay
adother pons members of the Chiuthf England, 1portion of the population. ' . * a * God's finger-post, ihat points the narrowivay.,

Io send' forth Missionary, Bishopb. It ba pleased PIRST nisuoP lS.LiO. BuLwhen.I see tbee,' llis souI: doth bless,
God to-presrve'his-life, until nearly twenty zealousi Soon after the American Revolution, it was dis. Love's cheering token in the wildernsa-;.
and excellent Bishops were actively engaged in the covered that members cf the Çburch cf Enland, Recalling, ever at the 'well known sigr,
-A'inericàn Statesr and until-tén bad happily been ap- almost without exception, were fithful to their in-; Sad tboughts of mortalguilt--gladhoights of lovo
pointed to take charge of-the Church in, the,present and there was hardy a Clergymiun nd I -em^em- divine. Ulster Cktrchman.
Golunies. He felt a difficulty in any enlargement ber oily one, who did not udberé to is King, and
ipon'the advantaies, of these appointments, lest in sacrifice all temporal adàantagesrathe- then renounce
tagnfyingthat boly office, he should seem ta -at- i allegiance. -It 'vas (his wbich induced tbelBri- war ART TMOt s0 TB:sDor o -ra oUsL
lempt.(o aiaefy.the persons wio were. appainted to tbih Government to appoint the tènerablé father of Wby should iiI indujge complints,it. H could, however, safely assure the· meeting, bis friend (the Bishop of Nova-.Scotia) and to him And yield*tad ?ompesants,
that rio-persons-could sodeeply:feel theirinsufficiency under Providence usa to be attributèd the siccess of Th'meanestofuiiy Fathers saints
sa-those who -were called>ta the awful responsibili- the Episcopal Cburcb n that Colôny,for be was inde. rne safe bneai . is caire ns

ties of-so great atrust. Tbey could not for one fatigable in bis labour, devoted tobhis profession,and
mioment-füget -that iluich the experience.of every regarded' no trouble in travelliig in, all directions Why shbuld I -thiissponding bowv,hurfo-ced upen their notice,, that the tressure .%as in that-extensive Diocese. To-him ae are, grently Or wh'y wieh anguish béed ?contained-i.earthen vessels, ,but he-would be for- indebted for-any provision for tbì -Chureb, and bis Tbough darkness veils my passage .iot,pien:iIhe, declaredthe fiull convictionuUponhis mInd1 iemo y ought to be. beldin teb..g-bhest- estimation Yét glory shall.ucceed.

tlin- North America. The appoîinment of a Bishp
*Amaýh-bad.baenpresent :at ile Cosecration *flhis for-·Cnia, wbich he earnestiy-'eeéainmended, was a Gra ce, like a f itatin, ever-fldws -thb#r,'ho-was the -first Colonial.-Bibp in- tbeBri- great step.;.utanother of great-imprtance *aS-made, ' Fresh sucors.(o i-onew,

S-Rlistozr, -- oe:bad been'sparesd to.w(ness.and toIwhîen, supporé, was- gven as-we -bkped to tbe'Protest- ThoLord ny wants-nU weakness knows..t-i -tte ·Consecration, of the two new Bishaps, at lergy. .- . My sins andeo*rows:too.-
se of wuom--wnu!(d relieve. him fsom,,a- part. of; the .-The-people .in, -he- Colonies are not- backward sin

stilabourwlitehhd hitherto borne upon-himfrom supporting.their Church: when.the-are-able. àIy - .isH'diiects:my do-ublfuisvays;extent,of a-Diocese, nlil of whose Churches.ond own -parisb-affrdq-a favourabledtnsfaíce. There-:e- - 'When d rsge liho th- road
Sev»iited--witbout journies tand -vyagca over ten veral-Churches.ttave-been built-lich -sere:found4to O'!ettien iilynaine-) praise
Ensandaileso:Liadsand water. He.ladnot com- e too-small; andit was determine'd to erect a .cen- ' rit usta g ciinsGôd-lan. Cross
iaedewhei.the necessiîy--for auchdabouiewas laidîtral Chhuvcb cf mrer capaciorsaddimensions, uhbichî - ~ -- -'--

poi:-hini-,a.bat b-;couldnoti- fait to rojnice; in -the wuas d.OA at Si epeasenof £10, bfsVards which If is ithe sf*cst cftsç in.everyafflicion to adrartag-Sfor whohb the Church. and'lier- members Gvernmentt'ntributed £u,0®, na eqla1iet for the ade ut tause i l our owu deertccrL iat,!it hope from the division of tlits Iabo*ur, ad-the bth priv èi tcoôs hav1i een.owv a fr 6, 7..-h
Ions ecaapèratid6nofa fèllow: labourer in workjfor y.rs:ô s tn .ii Ohürc liél rkèdii .

coùldnu.evr be :Ïigbilj peiformd .by by ciet ire. -T6'e t. la lbe gloy of au histian mt'toeSut.eart.
tus!. And this ed Juin-to ~ea ny' geasing pairt ongrégtia thou&aar t, . trials.--Ihsf i %0as a i

Ti:ÉE . zN4 L ÇJC H.MA;N.
golem
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Greek Church unaisdmously rjected the introduction Tr Ili' Cs T ie -r -P L.
REL I G I O US MISCELLANY' of images. The Roman Church, by degrees, ap-

proved' and required il. "'he first Councit at which It was but a 'few.nmoths sine@ that the providence
TIeE WOERBSIP ro0 LDIAGs.* it Was tolerated in any senue, was the second Coun- of God lèd me fram home, and, my hative island, to

cil of Nice, 187 ; but their view was by no means visit the shores of the fAealthy:ad happy England.
Opposed Io Scripture. as gross as that of after-times. Yet so far was thel The saine- train of circumst'enceu also Jed me to

Second Commandment.-thuu shait not make un- doctrine fiom being general even then, thnt il was take up my temporary reaidence in ane Ot those ci-
to thee any graven image, or any tikeneas of anty lhinig publicly rejeted it. a public Synod, A. D. 790- andi ies ai the tshter and wheres the lapse of centuries
that is in heavan above, or that is in the enrb be. by the General Councit of Frankfort in 7.94, conisit-i bas rendered every object full of interest by the un-
neath, or that is in the water under the earth : thou ing of the Bishops cf Italy, France and Germany ; numbered associations with the history of pat events
talbbt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve then : as it was also before that time ib the Council. of has connected vith them. The many towers and
for 1 the Lord tb Gold as» a jealous Goad, visiting Constantinople, A. D. 154. spires of this ancient place, rising in endless variety,
the iniquity of the fathers upon the childtl en unto the Iold even tu the atranger as ha approached il thbt* it
third and fourth generation of them that barte me ; sUErEacy OF -ra£ 13iO ai toma. lwae à spot wthere England's Church laid fixed 1.a.
and Ahening mercy unto thousands of then that love Opposed to Scriplure. bode as a quiet resting-piace ; and tiat not of late
:e, and keep my commandments : Exodus xx. 4-.6. . lyears merely, for those monuments of cite past,

.Thou shalt make thee no moliteo goda: Exodus XXXV. But be not cled Rabbi, for ane is you>r mater, crowning,.as they do, so many tihickly placed seats
17.-Turn je not unto idols, nor miake to yourselves even Christ, and ail ye are brethren. And cail noinf religicus norship, have been gilded by %una which
molton god% : 1 on the Lor4 your Goad : Levit. xix. ian your father apon earth; for one :s your fatherl rose and set long centuries ego. Au I passed, one
4.-To wrhom then will ye liken God ? or what like- which is ma Heaven. Neither he ye called marteray, through the crowded street ofB- ,.0 deep.
nless nill Se compare unto him ? Isaiah 11. 18.--f.r one is your master, even Christ. But de thatibroedtl tite distancd attracted my aei.'tona'd tell et a litile distance attratteal my atten.tion,
What profiteth the grav.en image, thiat the maker greatest among you shail lie youzr servant : Matthew' it came across an ancent st.uare, planted with vener.
thercofhath graven it;the moliten image and a teach- .m 8-11..-H asked them, What vas it ihaàt Ye|able trees, and suriutinded by antique building,,
er of lies, that the maker of his work trustet0 there- disputed among yuurselves by the vay ? but they heldiand formed a remarkable. contrant to the noise of
in, ta make dumb idols ? Woe unto him that saith their pesace : for by the way they bad disputed amongl business and bustle wbich arasa, from the crouded
ta the wood, awake ; ta the dumb atone, arise, il. themselves who should Le the greatest. And hesat'foot-path and street along Rbich I ashastening.-
shal! teach. Bchold it is laid over with gola and down, and calied the twelve, and saitb unta them, 1lil sounded like the internal soice of serious-admo.
silver; and there is noa breath ai ail in the midst ofiany man desire ta ho firt-, the seae shall be last ofinition which conscience will ait limes seudî in the
it : Habakkuk ii. la, ID.--Foresmiuch then as we ail and Servant of ail. And be took a child, and set midst of thongbis of worldliness and folly, athwart an
nre the offspring of God, ne ouglit not to thit>k that him m the midst of them; and when he had taken h:m unawakened brast; reminding the man of ibis world
the Godhead is ike unta gold, or silver, or atone, in bis arme, ho Sail unto them, W'hosoever shall re- that there is another, and no leos real and unimpor-
graven by art and man's device: Acts xxvii. 29.- ceive one of such children is mny name, receireth tant, though far less heeded, worM, beyond the
Professing themselves to be mise, they became fools, me : Mark ai. 33-37. t 'rave. I hurried onward to perform the business on
asd csanged the glory of the uncorruptible God into Opposed lta the FPthers, . which I was intent,- and, on my return, some tiate
an imago made like to corruptible mpan, and to birds, I spak it confidently, that whosoever calleth hioe- iter, having s2ýne moments to apare, -went in the
and four-ftoted beast», and creeping things : Ro- self Universal Bishop, o:- desirrth te le so cailed in direction whence I had beard tho sound just allud.
mans i. 22, 23. the pride of bis heart, he doth forerun Antichrist :ed go. I found myself before a mot venerable pile.

d to lhe, Fa,. Gregzory. Epist. xxx.-nd speaking of the Patiarcih ts large asten window, and.lorid gothic architet.
f Constaanitinople,who k bis dàys assumed ibis empty ture, pr ciaimed it to be ane of.ou- cathedrai

We are plainly forbidden to exercise that deceitful name, Gregory also writea-By ibis *ride cf!bis churches. The door stood open, and I euntered, ad
art (the use of imaages.) For the prophet says, Thou what thing else is signified but that the time of Anti- found myself in an aisle whose walls wereqcompletely
shalit not make the hkeness of any thing, either in christ is now at band: Lib. iv. Epis. s5 covered with monuments, many of them Of ourpast-
heaven, or inthe earth beneath.. loses commanded E - - ing architectural beauty, and great , antiquity. I.dit
to make no image that sbould represent Goad by art : .enuot, howevers stay-)ong te admiretiim, .thougbwell
Clemensta Axandrinue.--it-is impossible thait any one The Emperor Pc jas b the year 606, fi a0- inclined te do so, for tI. perceived. the door> ethe
should know God, and pray te images: Origen Cont. knowledged the Bishop of Rome, Boniface, te be uni- choir -was open, and tbessolemn peul. of, the organ
Cels.--Why; eaid the Heathen to tie fira Christians, versai Bishop.--Æneas Sivius, aferwardsPope Pius told me tht service-wax jsat the'going..o.. I wu
have you no images ? What image shal JImake ta Il. in Epi*. 288, Says that, little account ws ad;SatturdLy, nd 'the aftenoon prayers- were not 
God;. wben man himelf, iftbou be rightly judge, is of the Sce of Rome pnior tu the Council of Nice, A. ended; -I-accordigy*drew-neers a, ý asqiety.x
God', isnage: .Mfnte Feli in Oclav.--It ia our D. 325. Accounts of varlous countils and decrees possible, withdrew to a scat, in. order.that-1-might
mind (bat pictures ought not to be in the Churcl; wbch.naeverexisted, were afterwards published, todoenjoy the opportunity 'thusafforded. of mingling-a
lest that which is worshipped or adored should be away the impression thug; eautiously made' prayers with those whieh were ten ascmnding. As ii
pain'ed on walls : Council ofEliberis (nmoto Granadal .entenedl, tise choir were engagedl in singing.thseaves-
in Spain, A. D. 30.-The Gentiles worship wood, PUBLC woRsEI? IN AN UNKNowN TONGU& ing anthem. *i- wias one which wasnew to:2re, bd 1
because they ibink it Co be the image of God but Oposed Io Scriplure' i sal never f*orget the eieetproducedl onimy mt'si a
the image of the invisible Goad is nt la that whict is asIcaught
sepn, but in thait which is not seen :.81. .8mbross, He that speaketh in an unknown tongue, speaketh thn beautiful 53ri, of. aniah, and part)y from ils
Ps. cxviii. Octon.- IL is wholly unlawful ta erect any not unto men but unto God; for né man understand- New Testament, a ended with car Divine M a
such image t Goad in a Christian Church : Augus. eth him : 1 Cor. xiv. 2.--How shial! he tat occupi- ter'iwords of irivitation in the 11th of Mattbew c
line de fidefet Sjmboli Cap. 7.-We take no painet the roon cf thé unlearned ay Amen, at thy giv- " Came unt me, al. ye that labour and are beil s
to paint the corporeai resemblances of Saints, for we ing Of thanks, seemng he understandeth not whatthou laden,.and It wil give'you.rest?' The musie b
have no acesion for such things ; but ne try ta Imi- sayest ? 1 Cor. xiv. l6 -In the chuirch, I had ra- sweetly soleman througbout, but as at. the close *
taie their behaioi. by our virtuous living :Amphi- ther. speak five words with my understanding, that i voices of the ichoriters took up and ,repeated in 9
locus citalus a, Pais. Comcili Constant.. 754.-I found might teach others also, than ten tbousand words in t armony that blessed expression, "Ceas
there (at Anabagatha) a rail hanging ait the daar of ar.unknorn tongue: 1 Cor. xiv. 19 come! anal thon came the following promssiso R M
the Churcib, dyed and painted, and having the image Opposed lo the Fathers, . so softily, calmly 'harmonized, nnt.i the echoes w l
either af Chist o cf some Saltt.: for I de not well 'The GCreeks use the Greek longue (in publie prav- lost in the distantaisles of the renerable, bouis i

remember haose image it was. W Vn, therefrc r,) and the Romans the Roman, (that is the Roman prayer% the effect was.perfectly iadescribable. D
saw this, that the image of.a man, contrary to the tongue,). and every one, according ta bis ability,. 1 tbought,. if iis- in*itation wereomm1yCheeded, N
authority of the Scripture,was hung up in, the Churelb praises Goad, and prays unto him; in bis own la- some of-the many who ara now runing.-to and
of Chrî I cu li,.snd gave directions to the kee per gage ; and he who in Lord of ail langustes hears in this buay city, seeking for piace, ad ejoy
of the ph<:e btht they should rather wrap and bury the-prayers which are offered to him ain al : Orig. and resit in the creature, could onlybe persuad4d
some poor deaad prson i itl: E ppamus Epit . od . Cel. lib. 8.-Take notice how ibeApostl. al. hearken.to these nheded sounids,theyswould i
loan. Bl6oos I. oper. Hieronymn. Ei~pi,. 60' ways seeks tae edification of the Church. B; the Un.ifild habt elsewhier tbeyabaIsmek. Va

Error tehm introduced: learned man, the Apostie means the Iaynian; and heled aroùud me fori a moment, and-fouad thatithê

By tie Onosts, acient. Heretic, wo set shews how ibis uuleamned min suAitins -a ery great; berof.persoa.s isthe church amounated-obo
ysh a a ga aebas dcxens orms, besidesthses epoyed a:e Ihs.

various images of Chriat, &e. Carpocrates and Mar- - thren reana ude in, alanoa e
celhasQ, lire of ibis party,.firsi brôughttis idolatrousbC eibreaigt-nint cf tindenstanding, <taniosaai>' .innSm c eesr e lake umyumIi aime..
lheresy, tw Rome, hu Anictus iras Po pe. Havin ta: Chis. in i Cor. zii.-See also Si. Bsili st. tohaive stirayed into the sacredeplatei es or

Hecresy toaRoe, whe Anceu was Pope Hav gwwd &g i a. , were sober looking -persoe ns:n an ýhnbleriraink
secretly made images of Jesus and Paul, as well as . édie :ubttractei yVpen.or 1 He. watk;
of the beathen aulhors, Homek, and Pythagrais, they. Error whes, rntroduceta- - an a rnly l h ti.'e laHes, i ,s ee
cemmed therr (that is " ihey. perfuimed themr wçith c- This glaring inconisteicy firut-arose from tlé LI evidently- sienmy'su è adwiesi.l
dours") aid worshipped them,as bath Epiphanius and tin language becoming crrupted by a mixture wghid îsy celum o th's few airst.iere

utigusitine relate. Gkeat contentions afterivards a-.Jtali, French, Spansisb, &c. The ane 'forma of on it;his cyeatooi, .èreadimn'ed, meer h'e î9a0
rose on ibis subject in the Christian morld. The'prayer continued in use, alt1ioogli thoe ahe. usedlwords ot-li anthem tiroughglaseîspeel. .

them, had.cagd teir*veinclf 0, guese.fo-T bl hioóiiai. odâ ehdsòtdialw
Fiom the ChurrhlaMagazine .cothm • - •.scape th'e lt mi .mn,. in esp rieicil&.sóore W'%
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changeî and-chances of this mortel life." But it should be secuilariied and, coniaminated. by her alli-T
would require a painter'. art, and that of no ordina- ance with the state, but- thatsuch an union should L T E R A T U R E.
ry iiamp either, to convey un adequate idea of the he hallowed by ber presence and influence. Again, Iliszary of the Church of lrelandfrom the Reformation!0fut emotion which hie veerable and calm çounten- we ses ber, as represented by- ber younger and more the Revolution ; toith apreliriinarysur yjron the Pa-onne eohibited. Suffice It to say,<he seemed ta feel laboriotusly-working sons, leavening and pervading pal Usurpation in the !Noelflh Centuryo ils le.al aboli-the wordswlich were then asceuiding from the choir the great mass of general society; and whether that tion in theSixteenth. By (ho. Right Rov. iciiAiti.
jeall their meaning; and,.as he slightly moved bis influence is feit in the cro:74ed city, or the i.etired MAZT, D.D., Lord Bisinp of Down and Connor. Lon-
bead, bis eyes still resting on the book in his hand, country-% hether lier sons are cilled upon to stem don, John W. Parker, West-Strand. 1840. Dedicat-
sud the tour slowly trickling down bis cheek, ho 3Pe- the turr"nt of open proitnity and infidelity, or d to hie Churci of Christ, Caholiek and Apostolick,
cd ta say-" Yes; I know what it is to feel travail tract to ber temples, by comnianding speech and une H a ieb Law the despecially to
of spirit, and I knovr, too, wrhere to seek and find soundness of wisdom the vaut masses of men, who, theircharge. pt. 809.
·thstiblessed reat."t in each liftie Babylon of Our densely-peopled soil, are This ivork was gretly desiret; the suibar, oneThe antlem. ended, and a singlevoice was heard pursuing their dreams of over-wrought businese or hng bofure the publi ns a distinuisted member o
througbout the ancient church;-it was that of the pleasure-or tse, in the seelusion cf distance from toe bench re Bishps,-as a laburis emntributor tsainister, who repnated-the renmainder of the evening any city we sec them following to his humble home literature, thoBogical, canaverslu, Scnd teneral.-
service vith the kind of recitative which is pecuiliar the toil-worn peasant, and drawting his sluggish souli T poetry cf t sacr controversil an eneral-
to our cathedrsi worship. In this manner the pray- from 4l thick .lay" of this earth te higher and holier Tf cd character,he hias, lent bis will-
ers for our Queen, the royal family, the rulers of subjects-in ail these points of view our valued E-ng aid; andt, we behef P, with an aim f simplte do
Ih land, our Church, our prople, the whole realm, tablishmen8t, as represented by ber really faithfui sire for the glory cf Godi. It is true, tht in bis h-
the hole world, a-cendtd to Him who heardtb ministers, it an object which ushould cali forth thank- terary career, his works bave met with a varied re,ani answereth prayer. I will confess, that from fulness to God that ashe still lives among us. Butin ception, according to the -views, thoological or ne-
early years, and youthful associations, a kind of pre- the simple incident of the day alluded to, I saw her, lifical, of the censors who undertook to critic.se
judice remained in my mind--gainst cathedral ser- and I milt confess it, for the first time in a clear them. We are aware that it is not necessary for us-

ices, and especially that chautnlg of prayers,which point of view, in quite another position. "Here i saw tate what are h worsr the opinions to ics
bs, in many cses, been se mucht abused, I had aur English Church as a praying one-here followingiter e ough fire s t o ani thaty, has
been-accustomed to connect with these prayers the the example of MAoses on the mount, as in the otherwtten atalme o h an ad si mpliit hit
toocommouly attendant circumstances, when they instances alluded to, she battles with Joshua on tho style partaking ofa marked sirailarity throcglaut at
re performed on Sabbath-days in ci owded cities,asnd plain. And whbo will either deny or doubt the impor- hs publicaions. He appears to pref'er clearness to
ithea fashionable Inunging audience in attendance tance of this position ? Must it not bie ss brevity; nover brilliant-ofte bhomely; somtimes

- then, indeed, devotion ton often forma their least that the battle and the storm are raging and sweep-lnever essuly mbed with he betspris asand
part-they are listened to, but not joined in; they ing around the bulwarks and towers,. both ofoaur con- n exaggerated; wvith him n metaphor is rare andmay ho aluo hurried over, as well as the sermon, if siitution and our faiti ? The throne, at times seens a watt:c:sm bas no place. :is selection cf words.
any <be preached, in order to give undue prominence to totter, and the temple to shake -and why are s alwas pure andtippropriate--Saxnie, iwe maytoj the performance of the anthem, the alnost sole both yet preserved secure > The great nes of earth soe spe -ad Bowing with uabroken evenress. WVe
Object of attraction. Thme, however, i knew to will say-ne by bis eloquence another by the h often had occasion to say af his letters, "thatobjeetcf attaction them no word coulti ho addteti withouît superfluitybe but abuses of what might be in itself unobjection- strength of bis armi; but we, who are taught better of language, or embarrsment of the sense, and frontable. I could not be quite persuaded that ur vene- thing, iill answer, " the Lord of Hosts is with us, thei ne ward coul a taken away withut detri-
rble Rieformers, when purging out the oid leavena of the God of Jacob is our refuge l'' That is the rea- ment to the sens antd subject cf yhe epistie. r:
*Ioei'y-andsuperstition, would have left this prie- son wly, long ago, the surge of desolation has.not The volure' se aot p i c -the fiept style as te a.
tice untouched if they knew or blieved it to be a ,-irst over Our xand. We bave sinned away privi- per an print-is cotnequenty solt at a price beyondpart ofBthat faise system, and not ane cf those prac- leges -we bave abused uercies-God bas bcen angry a nd puraio-s u mun a valuabe vork nd
tices which the Church in ber purer and better daoys with us-he bas had, and still basa controversy with c' purse-s

ad: sanctioned. Ait this bed known, and it re- uith Our land-yet still we are spared, and why ?- presentday; evn Bod's work on Escopc isbat!aantiond. il <is b.dknen, lnd-et sarei, wy b dear for the enjayment of tbat circulation ichich.eciledime aufficienty to the fact, tbat snch a prac- r- may be, and we doubt net it is, for one cause, that it merits,- the pamy daym of a mcîrc are pasti; hd
tieas:tbat of eabedralservices wasretained in our we have hati tita left a professing religion and an it micut, with ail mat is uit! of t4e Ores of th
Church; yet, over and na», the remembrance Of Etablished Church, whose voice is heard by besven, S e b , f t as sa o t rhes Cfr-
siir abuse, and of tthe concomitants which even I though in tis respect but little heeded among our- Ses on affor th e urch ano ourîNorthe er-

yslfbhadwitessed in my young days, would eur, selves. Here is that Church, like lhe dore in Canti- te cat purcha e a bnok, which, never-
ad-oblige, me to wish the sabject w.ss forgotten.-- cles, a in the ciefts of the rock" -in the secresy of theless, d of a cfar f ry u e-
lumy very casual visit. toB-- and ifs cathedral her ona ancient resting-place, pouring forth the bookstan, apas in every Churchma'sme-
didacestainly 'give me,& new.ideaof the matter; and voice ofprayer aiid praise, and 'Jehovah heart ber mo orif.tb thoight- suggested by it on the subject should Ku.gs and parliaments strive and atrain in the field divie evel ia sections: il n pssesss a oet Co-
poe as profitable to any whose ;eye may fali on of political contention, professing Christians rush on piis and saiefacory Indesection: ip s indipensabe-
this recordof them,.as they ere to-myself, I shail through the week in a God-forgetting course, and te a wrk cf tis kint, ind wiclaai wiies pnany bn-
ot: grieve -at.having preserved the:n from obli- the noise of crowded quays and bustling streets goes thewise vauable work i t ithts nexic' useleas;me"n. p to the skies in Many a mercantile mart, or place the stuteut net baring kfime ives trough pages-

• To-retre, howaver, from this digression-the of pleasure, such aIs this; blit, 'mmidst ail thi' din ai' stder ern oe arrives at te object tf his aaxeusueister.who ofliciated, as above alluded to, mas. of and b.stle, a "stili smali o notdespised by ofer e e h
corse,- astranger to me, and I could net, therefore, Him ho seeth ail things-it is the voice of our bhol The Biscpprocern toereview he cnditin cf.
tiywbether the words whih te sang came fram the Church in ber secret place of prayer. And here the Iish C purch.
bert, or were merely part of a Il bodily exercise" cannot but express a regret that more of ber children te p-iy,, h e aeserChuwr.h gond reSa, WS pis-
nlittle profit; but tbis. I certainly ca testify, that are not fourd te enter into her courts and eniy thir tpaolt he.sserft-wth odçreao was Eps-

lrougboutithe entire service there was the utmost secret and solemn pleasure. Wby does it sc often ta, com pisig the three ordrs f' Bishops,
apa-arance of.real devotion, and that J fOlt' my own happen tbat, as en this occasion, few excopt the eformaitinn, i s Episcpte cnsitte o f tfu aeli-
beart warmed and elevatetdi se that when, at the choir and their leading minister are found rote ce- biehops ad itentysix uffiogan biEsopa . Ia theeur-
tise of.eacb-prayer lthns pronounced-by bis fnelly cupy themseles? I could heartily wish that in every bist ages cf twe niis Cburch, there s fere more than
modulated voice, the wbole choir repeated in harma- athedma*, e dey, anti town, there were mt oul> a tbree bundret suffms;an bishops: ontil about tha
sytheir "Amen," i-felt it impossible to resist add- band of pius choristers ane trinisters thus to Ilave ith hudred suraga irlanti abntained ilst
g the same response, and, I. trust-, most fervently themsecves to prayer," but abo mny private Churis- twelfth century the Cndtrch of and mainaeits.
0.e. . tians of our communiron ta join witih them in this blèss- acknotleigng any ire -eminence, athori y Ch rctuts--,-servic -ended, th mhnisteri ftllowed by the' ed employment. Weil, perhaps- it may yet be so ; diction a ane Seefeme-te a s tehrfrenceof.white-robed< chori.sters, left the eboim perhaps eten we may lire to see- the day when our of Ibo Pfpe as in R we-lfth eentury-
atced tthems until-thev wound, in regular procession Church's lovely services nill orccupy their due place. In 11h , Mpe wa- sntt f e r

ugh the pilsare of tie,ancient aisle, and were lost It. is ar. acktaoaledged truth, tiat even noir mucht npiscMpal sec cf A m àga, by- the joint scue aes of
theoeeses-of it, and as I-slowly:leo.ithevenera. outward zeal in the cause of true religion is nani- he ciry an ee ople;tii,.strage oit say, lie r -osiguet
pile, I:sdidi ,feelithat my vît te it; and my pre' fested by ber- cbildren;. tlit., moror, a ' uantd b bis Owa Vlunta y net I137 rétirin ta the Suffra--eeat-ifs--itereatig eveing. -service, had! been fnli Gos.el is heard from her pulpits; ther,.tbpcs :a w Bishopntik of 1Dbn H t: t'o' the tu.
native of:good to 'amy- scsul, and Ithanked God he oG d, Christ is , lified up.' a bit 1 Rae Bhrickie ioe ef botok a jurley t

. hed led mydoqetsteps thither. Alidherei thought, all men unto bim." 13ut, with ail this, we want atili Ramef see-unko6irp ofe h an g'a -eai o
aother poshion:in whieh to-vaow-$he -Church Of the spirit of true devotion more lateelyt to be poîred Curch un fe ten period- and reoht lf Irispalss
fate-.a-vetaired;oe,' is:true, but:nt .nthat irth on tu. May this acinus- ".latter rain"
u4tnî,ofieésiateres W s.ee-her in-the. halls a udscend and refresh giacisr.linertan"e amotn (an e t gu ofdigniy conferred.by lte Pope.an';Arch,
ce,.audiabodea-of.greatness, catiig aroutmd, by . . - f- . , - I 'rshopl.)-

)esne flierelder ane..inore eü'ltedl .so::s, an . We mutrf :rraéstô.-the- wrrkutelf' for' OonCee f'se e reitoe,--suc,.s iies Scldi eA be Sai'fwere sonie r.fthe thou: iab'irh passe- cier- an amusing detail or thé asre wd proeedings cf the'
SSûc' it' i nifoi.mer-daysani .adsuch. May, timy miid, as I furned end. took 'list veiw cf the 1Pntifort this occasion, and merely pause to.sav,.

,bi Susch;wa's 4he.designioE thaeao:;whowrogl maworn,re et stil mliifices.t.athedra of B_-_ that e are greatly disa.poiteed in. thiessane-Arch,
the:framework, ;ofi.p; ßurch;otths.sh pPr e. - . . ... .. ishaop-- Biabo--Mahch-- as in--,eWias--
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phical Dicionary he ie exhibited as the very pink of A few of the Clergy in Upper Canada receive a sti- of Hirtle, have recently been burned to death in one
the Blishops of Down, it being stated' thtt at ti time pend of£1'70 sterling per annum, and in Luwer Ca- of the interior settlements of this cntmty. Such mo.
oihis appointment, I according to St. Bernard, the *ada of£150, but the majority have only £100stor- lemn and awvakenitg evidences of the uncetainty ninhabitants cf the Diocese were very uncivilized; but ling per annum,-malcing ai average of about £135. 7
by a few years residence among them, St. MalacIht Witih the exception of 57 Rectories in Upper Cana. pf life ought not ta pass unregarded by those vio re.
i roight as great a change in their morale as was ef-1da, to vhich about 400 acres each are attachied, al , and to whom the call t. pa from time ta
fected bySt.Patrick,in the fifti ceitury." We sus- chiefly unproductive, the Clergy of Upper Canada Eternity, may be as near and as unexpected.-Yet jilpect his intrigues in bringi.g his Sec into subjection have no enuowrments wlatever. l
to the Bi,hop of Rome is the chief cause of this un- These aro paid, partly frou Colonial funds, ..na ihow soon doos the serious impressio at first in
qualified raise. partly by the vencrable Society for the Proongation created by these events fade away, and the mind bc-

in 1148, a little Synod of fifteen Bislops and tno ofthie Gospel iii Foreign Parts, oand a few by other cones as absorbed as ever in the concerne ofthe 1hhundred Prieste, joited in their solicitation to Pope Societies and Associations. To vhole may be con- world, and as forgctful that 4 in tho midet of lite ne
Eugenius 111. ta take on him the patronage of Ire- sidered, in a meoasure, uncertain ; depending chieflyIare in death." So must itbeniltthese-utward m

deaind.1 Seim muety Mnieh bea diiittd to co En«.î.. Mland. l e busy M1alachy was dbtpautacy ie conveý upon voluntary subscriptionîs nnd collections i:a Eng-iadnionitions of Providence isadded the inward graft. dotheir ser-ne wNishies i but .a lachy, while on hisjour- land, and the residue upon the failli of Governmqnt.
iney to Rome, wns seized with illntess, and died. In(Prcviously to 1834, noarly half the clorgy had sti- ing af them upon the heart by the energy of Godes If
1152, a Cardinal Legate artired witli four palis for pends ai £200 sterling, but a deduction of 15 per gracious Spirit, which alone can savingy teach u l
the four Arclhbisiops. Another Synod eas held, at cent. was then made, and their income was conse. I so ta number our days, as te apply our hrarts un. s
Rells, 115i2; br.t so litile was the Pope'à authority quently reduced to £1'0 ; vhilo to ail clergymen-to wisdom."
acceptable lt that time, tiat a number ef the Clergy oppoitied sitce that year, a salary of only £1001 - arcapp___________in______ S
of Armagh, Dovn, and elsewhere, refused to attend sterling is a6igned. THE B16noF.--We are happy ta find that n Iettrs IC
p. 6 and 7. These facts are important; they shlowx If thn Clorgy Reserves which comprise about t wo by the April packet, his Lordship expresses bis intention lia
%when, and how, the connexion arose betatcen ire- and a liait millions of acres, should lie forced inco th' (D.V.) ta embark in the atenner of June lit for IlnJitax. ai
land and the Roman See. market, as the bill for thoir sale and distribution im-jHe vas stili busily advocating the Society's cause in va. C

plies, they will scarcely bring £600,000,-this is,,rious parts of England. We extract fron a Leicester "
C AN A DA. not quite onîe-seventhi oftthe endownent of the Ro-'paper witi-which wve have bea favoured, the foiilloving

mish Church in Lower Canada! The fourth part o notices of.successful meetings, at which the Bishop as.
TME ROSAN cATUOLIc cnURcH IN cANADA.* Jthis sum, or £150,000, would, according to the sanme sisted.

bil, be the sbare of the United Church of England LnîcEsrn.-Yesterday, two meetinfs on ,ebaif
The resent state cf the Roman Catholic Church anbd Ireland in Upper Canada ! Or, -uppc ing tise of this Society, were held in this tovo:-.that in the m

in the anadas, as nearly as it can be ascertained ;Rçserves te be sold ivith -,me botter care, and to'morning took place at the Aesembly Rooms, at rot
consists of ) yield, after payisg the expense of cumbrous man- twelve o'cloek. There was a nunierous and highiya e

Bishops . .... , ....... 5 agemont,£1,000,000 ; and wa'4ing the disadvantage restpect-able assemblage, consisting of the Gentry and
Vicas Geera,.........................10 of the long period that muet elapse before such a re- Clergy of the county, amongst wbom we noticed, Sir P
Parochial Clergy- suit coutid bo bŽought about,the portion, in such casa, A. Hazlerigge, Bart. the Right Rer, the Bishop cf

in Lower Caaada, falling to the National Church, would be £250,000; Nova Scatia, the MTenerable Archdeacon Robinson,
ln Upper Canada .............. 30-330 yielding in the Britishi Funds, the only safe invest- Dr. Fancourt, Hon. and Rev. H. Dd Erskine, Rets. Î

Clergy employed in four Colleges or Semi- ment say Si per cent.,'or £8750 per onnum; a sum ,P. Babiangtons, F. Merewether, A. Ir-viner R. Fair-
aries, unader their contrai,..........40 net suicient to pay one balf of the scanty stipends sett, - Shaw, J Davies, R. Palmer, Richard Mit.

of tz Clergy now employed, and amounting tojust chell, Esq. T. Smith, Esq. Colonel Burnaby, &c. ke.
In al,..... e . .8.....35 one-eighteenth part of the value if the Roman Ca- The-Hon. and Rev. FI. D. Erskine, was voted tg

In regard to the resources of this body, the livings tholie ndowments of Lower Canada ! Were even the Chair, upon which he called upon the Rev. A
cf the whoil proceeds of the Reserves te be given to Irvine, to open the proceedings by prayer. Te.

noithe arocial clergy of L ver h anda mau d the Established Churcb, they would net amount Rev. Gentleman delivered a most appropriate one,
per anonte b eearn t amd thes, hde, paoundto one-fourth of the endowment of the Romnish intreating the blessu~ ofGod, on .the business of
per annum each,-arising from tithes, de, paron- Church in the sister Province. the day. The Chairnan then briefly addreued the -
ages, lands, &c. and gavg se general average of pro- It is not with the desire of taking away from thelmeeting. Mr. Irvine,..stated that it was rst cos. t
bably £215. The whole income, therefore, of the Roman Catholie Church in Lower Canada any thing templated, to hold but one meeting, on this occaio,;"parochial clergy alone in that Province,would amount which. theLaw guarantees to them, that these re- and that, ita a.Sted.for-the evening, but in- order te 4te £82,50p per annum: whicih, ctculating at 31 per marks are macle, bht nieiely to contrast their rich give an opportenity te ait those "ho resided in tWicent., would be equal to a capital or endowment o endowments with the poverty of the Protestant Es- county, and took a. deep interest in the welfare fl

Thse Religious Haoses and Colleges, including thxe tablished Church, were sie even to retain ail her the Society, to -be prescut, it was thouglit advisabli
Jesuit utates, have endowments of greater value rights and possessions, and. to manifest the inconsis- ta hold a meeting ln the mormnog; consegently, bh ,
thian t.*' 2arochai Cergy,-assmountin ta more tency and the wickedness of tijose who have raisei sent cireulars to.those parties, who probably wouli J
than 2,000000 to aeres of the finest lands in that such a clamour against ber on aceount of the asser- feel it conveinient to attend in the evening, and he
Province, tise greater portion a whihe is under c iton of her claim to the Clergy Reserves. was mot hiappy to ee so many preseint. The speeches y
tivatin. One estate, belon i ta thie seminary u. --- delivered by the Lord Bisbop-of Nova Scotia, Arn. C
St. Sulpice, compreiends the whole island of Mon- THE COLONY.8L CHURCBM.iW deaeon Robinson, and other gentlemen, expleaatorj
treal, and reckoned by the annual revenue is equal- of the rogress of -the Society, wer. highly, interat.

to an endowment of-et lässt £500,000! LUNENBURo, THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1840. ing an satisfactory. The incomeoftheSciety
It is true that. the Jesuits' Estates, comprising . pears incresing, se that the great beniefits. derirc 1

891,845 acres, have been placed attse disposai of from thi Christian Institution, will, we doubt mot,
tise Provincial Le blature ; but it is equally truc DISTaaSSING CASUALTIES.-Tlis menti ias abound- with the blessing of Divine Brovidence, be considee, t

bly increased. A collection was- macle, and tüb
that, ia matters affecting religious grants,the Chureh ed in sudden and afflicting dispensations te many fa- meeting adjounmed till half-past sir, when it apisf Rome will Le able te cntrali that se Takzg milies in tIis county.- la the early part of it, two met, ànd was addressed by the Bishop and cisthse endowmients ai tise Religiaus Housos and Col- etme
leges, therefore, at the samte value with those of the young men, sons of Mr. Leonard Hirte, Mahone eAeY E-EAZoUcN.- The Anniversary Meeti
parochial clergy,-though, in reality, they are mucht Ray, were drowned bj the upsetting of a whaler in of the Members and Friends of the above Society Y
larger,-e-have agamn £2,250,00u ; civg altogetihe neighbourhood ofProspect :-their bodies have in connection witb the Deanery of Ackley, wasb t
ther an endowment for the support of the Romish i Bath o nTuceda i h 24th '
Church in Lower Canada, of £4,500,000r not yet been found. Soon after, two other young in the B oom, on e y ait, t e

s tant.-On this:mterestiog occasion, the Lsord Bisb
Wie make no account of the resources of that men, named Uhlmart, of Chelsea, while endeavour sfa ctia was rest, an ti ord ¢t a

Churci-in Upper Canada, as their clergy here are ing ta cross the cove of a lake in that vicinity, on a Res cotia entere espon detala efig the
rathe. ta be considered in the light of Missionaries' flake of ice, likevise found a watery grave, in conse- ritual destitution of our numerous Colnista seand aie èut poorl>' previded for. oaRalta, a u umru eo~t m

Contrasted vriti the aove statement, we now quence of the ice parting under their feet; and an peadants, beth il the aistera ad Western en
proceed te represent the present condition and re- elder brother who was with them, narrowly escaped and respectable assembly, not only with the dee
oirces of the United Church of Englancd and Ire- the same fate. attention,but with those-feelings ofawakenedl ie :

land in the Canadas, as correctly as, at the present and sympathy wiOh-h-eidifiu oa nenetamd sypathy ofwhsh-it-i. Iffct for -any'unmoment, we are enabled to do :- On Saturday last, as Mr. Michael Hirtle of Upper force a notion, whebhad net the satisfaction of be:
Bisho s, ............................ 2 La Have, was coming to town in his waggOn, ac- ing the touchingand*impréssive-appeal of-tisin
Archseacon ........... ............. 5 companied by his wife, the herse took fright, and Apotolic- P-ellate.-We regret extremelytbat.it,

Clergy in Upper Canada, .. ...... si they were blls thrown out, and lie sustained such not in our power to give à detailed account of :
ergyvre iUpperbaanaeaed.t.........''i .- W. interesting :particulasy whichs bis Lordship.so -.. severe jury (hat he died 1 next evening-W e bly pineed«before the meeting.. We sincerely ho -134 hareheard moreover, but cannot vouch for the truth lioweveri that notînly ins-Ashby.de4a-Zuuch aîd

"From Ile Church. of the rumour,that two young men of the same nama nlibourood/butdn every-town-and parish ô£,
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great kingdom, the hearts of thè people will be a- CAr<ADAiN CHUncH.-We èitract from our able Paul Street. Under the Chapel are school rooms,
roused to a sense ofthe duty, whicb they ulve ta their contempurary,the "Church 3" the subjoined notice ofi nd a depository for bibles and other,religous books.
fellow-countrymenand fello.w.subjects in diLantlands; the excellent Bishop of Montreal's vinter visitation, Tt is expected that Trinity Chapel wili be finished
and that in discharge of thiq sacred duty, they will as also of new churches, which we are hanppy ta see about the End of the present month, and as ive hear its
exert theniselves bnth strenously anl perueveringly, i Clergyman is row in Montreal, it %ill probably bc

thrughUtameiumoi urCbuch t 0~8 ~ 0  j.arising in thtquarter. In the saine palier wu findthtrough the medium of out Church- ut home, to mi.. glqpa opensed in A pril.
nister totte Spiritual wants of ber uiffering members several communications from the Methodist minis-
in our Colonies and Dependoncies abrand. tors who lately seceded from that body and sought NEV ::uncen AT soUcHE.

Erertiors such as these are loudly called for by orders in the Church, justifying themselves against On Tuesday last the ceremony of consecrating a
Ihe circumstances in which the Society is at present certaim unworthy accusations by the noted Editor of Protestant Episcopal Churcl, by the liglt Rev.
placed, through the total inadequacy of its inenme ta the Christian Guardian, and assigning as the cause the Lord Bishop of Montreal, look place at Mas-
Met the overvhelming demands upon it, which are of the stop they have takon, conscientiour doubts as couche. IVe understand that the building is a neat
daily inuroaing, nor eau we but indulge the hope ta the validity of the ordination they hac'. previously structue of wood, erected et the e3pentse of the
ibat the cali wvill not be rnade in vain, especia'ly when received. One gentlerman, (Mr. Flanagan) traces Hon. J. Pangman, the Seignior, assited by a emait
it is recollected that this Society is the aidait Mis- the workings of bis mini on the subject, to a sermon granitofmoney from the Society for the o Pr-pagation
siontry Society ia connection with the Established.o of the Gospel'in Foreign Parts," and is the only place
Chturcb, and ut the saie time one, which contifldes on Schism'> praachad last sumnicer by tica Rev.Mr aih0opliiFriaPrs"ar ateol lc
inits lahour. toextend the Redeemers kigdaom t Archbold,in bis hcaring, vhici at first offended him pet spart a ccugi.:oly for te orsip f God, which

act upon Church principles, and under Church direc- sorely, but was the means of leadinig him tthat n.the Protestant population scattered over a spce aflioa~loolcngalwys tthat vin- ia country of' niaray miles in estent, have to ascemble
lio,; looking always to that blessng from above,which vestigation of the question of Episcupacy, which has in.-At the hour appointed for the commet.cement
alone can prosper those labours, and render them resulted in his becoming a clergyman of the Estab- of the service tha church was filled, and a deep feel-
conducive ta the glory of Gad and the welfare O lished Church. ing of reverence was manifested by those who bad
man. The Bishop of Nova Stotia preached in Ash. assemblail ta unite in prayer on this interesting oc-
1i, on Sunday eveniag, whenthe collection amount. n3SUOP OF MONTUCAt. ession. The service of the desk wvas taken by the
ed to £21 12s. nud the snm collpcted at the Bath The Lord Bishop of Montreal returned ta town on Rev. Mark W loughby,and the Rev. William Ander-
Moms on Tuesday, amounted to£21 103. Gd. making Monday evening last having bpen absent nine veeks soat. The communion service by the Bishop, thealiogether £43 e2. 64. o his Visitation ai the Districts of Montreal, St. Rev. P. J. Alanning, and the Rlev. Mr. Bouirne,read-
LoouoaaoUei.-n WedoeRday evening, a ser. Fraricis and Three KI.ers. During this winter tour, ing the Epistle and the Gospel; after which his Lord-

mon was preached in Ali Saints Church, Loughbo- his Lordship beld Confirmations at 38 parishes or ship delivered an impressive and appropriate extem-
tough, by the Bishop of Nova Scotia, after which prenching stations ; admitted four candidates ta pure sermon from toth chap. Nehemiah, 99 ver.-
acollection was made in aid of the Society for the Holy Orders; and consecratei tio Churches, one " We will not forsake the house of our God."
popagation of the %.ospel in Foreign parts. at Upper Durhiam on the River St. Francis, and one

blaLt.oN Mowna&y.--An important mneeting of the at Mascouche in the County of Lachenaie-this
erds of the society will be held to day at Melton - atter having been nainly erected through the exer- &CPTa THE SUnscRunERs To THa CoL.oNI.

he Duke ofRutland will preside-and we understand tions Ofthe Hon. J. Pangman, Seigneur of that place. CnUcHMANsrÂ.-A persan duly authorized to tecuive
hat mont of thb neigbbouring Clergy and gentry W e are happy to leara that bis Lordship, who us in aIl duesto this paperwill shortly cali pon the Agents
ill attend. excellent heaith and spihits, was everywhere received tthe Cuntry,--whenit is hoped that they

witr. the moet bearty and affectionate velcome, and 1throuhoutt
AaczUEAcon Witars.-We etract from the account hlad abundant cause ta bc thankfuil for an increasing will be prepared ta meet him and to liquidate ail
tbelat.celebration et the St. George's Society at Ha- interest in the things of God. In proof of this we claims. It would be betterstill, if the necessity for
fai,:a:bonor ofthe Queen's Marriage, the followingno. may mention that twelve new churches are at this such a visit were removed by, an early remittance

o( tie Archdeacon's sermon in St. PQuis, before the moment pro eted or in progress of erection ; that to the Publisher.
iety, of which it appears that he is Chaplain. of the Con rmations holden; many were ir places ia
ho Venerable Archdeacon Willis, the Chaplain wbich that rite lad never before been adminristered Cous unemons.-We do'not consider ourselves at

the Society, gave an excellent discourse, fram the a iion ta tppreciateti servieesfthersch rc~ any time answ.-able for the opinions of our Correspon-
4 .priate text, oFear God: Honor the Kingt ind ta o hod fast thae fort ofsoui words." dents,exceptsa1 ras weepenly dopt thern inurEdite-

t phich he im ressed upon hie boare, the first It is painful ta reflect that where ibe liarvest is so pro. rial.
t-pmesle he hritia reigin,-thefea ofmisin gthe '..borers are so fewv!-and although 4 or:

e 1,;as aramount to ail other considerations, and! aiti.bat er a bo fow!snd alth me, S U e MARY
n it e chriatian character,.it included every v- 5 additinal clergymen may be expected from home, S U M M A R Y.

tyof civil obedience. Ho also enlarged upon the on the opening of the navigation, still if twenty more!--_---

t1 y of the %ubject undar every form af Government, couîld at once be procured, there would not be want- FoREiGN.-By the Apiril patket which arrived nt Ha-
the respect which is due ta ail placed in auth o-j and ecenm eao and ample sphere of usefulness' lifax in 21 days, Englisht dates are brought down ta the

y and station, under the Sovereîrn and over us' [e are informed that it is the Bishop's intention, 4th inst.-Ministers had sustained another defent, on the
c ectded by the Christian rig on, iust ine through God's assistance, ta make the Visitation of Irish Registration Bill, and vere left in a minority of 18.

of our blessed Saviour. The relief of the d.lthbe Districts of Quebec and Gaspe, during the ensu- Still they were in office, but it wvas thought not likely ta

ed, he urged as a duty commanded ta us, by g icsummer.]-Quebec Mercury Marc 12. hold on much longer. The Canada Clergy Reserves Bill

precepts of Christianity. The Venerable Arch. confirning the recent spaliation measure of the Upper
on, ir addessing the Society on their benevo- NEW cHURcH AT MONTREAL. Canada Assembly bud been introduced into the flouse ut

tobjects, more espeeially in alleviating the mis- Tt has long been a juiît cause for regret that Lords. The Archbishop of Canterbury and Bishop of
unesoftheir countrymen, made sore touching.there is an insulfliciency of Church accunmodation London, spoke strongly againstit. The latter designated

ons ta hie native land, to the high rank and in tis city for the professing niembers of the Angli-lit " as the nost unjust and unconstitutionsi nreasureeverafstation which the bravery and the iidustry,tcan Church, the number of whnm, resident ir the tted to Patiament."-The Bishop of Exeter hasvirtues and tie intelligence of her sons had com- parish of Christ's Church, is etimiated by the last sui"t
t ded for ber ; and lie felt assured, fram the love census at about 6000. The Parish Church il very noved for copies of sundry dispatches bearing on the sub-

et base herthat It se before him vould still con- well attended, but tie complaint long bas been that ject, and the Arcltbishop was ta move on April l0th, that
b eta preservè and support their high character applicants cannot obtain pews in it. This grent;an Address ba paesented ta her Majesty praying her ta

gishmen, in the country of thair adoption- and increasing destitinti-n induced Major Plender- vithhold ier assent froin theBill.
foremost in deeds of charity, in their respect leath Chri,tie ta undertake th erection of another A Royai message for a pension ta Lord Seaton (Sira religion of their fathers,andin theirpatriotic edifice for public worship, which is named lrinity John Ca
- Ment to, their country, and loyalty ta their Chapel. The excavation was made in the autumn J borne) for his services in Canada had been pre-
reign, which followed its practice. The visible of 1388, and in the following April the foundation, sented.-Lord John Russell had introduced a bill for, set-
ton which 'Itbese sentiment: excited in the was laid. H itherto al, the Churches and Chapels ling the Constitution of Canata, by a union of the t.wo Pro-
> er was felt, ve are sure by every Englishman have been crovded together at the south end of the vinces.-In the East, the Shah of Persia had commenceil
t. The service concluded most appropriately cit -, but this niev and neat structure, rhich hias a hostilities against the Ottoman empire, and Russia is laid

the National Anthem sung in the firet style by front of cut atone with four pinnacled buttresses in ta b shewing a desire to lay hold of Constantinople, un-
nt Cioir and the .assembled congregation. Nor simple Gothic style, stands at the north end of St. i
be w.omi-to.mention that befora the sermon the Paul Street. The Chapel witih its gallery on three der pretence of saving it for the Sultan.

in, c Glory be to God, &c. ,from the Coam- sides will accommodate fully 200 persans. None Of DoMi.sTc.-Addresses continue ta pour in from aIl
n servico, was sung with powerful effect. the pews or sittings are ta be sold, but rented froai parts of the Province, approving of Sir Cor.iN CAXP-

year to year. The prices of both are suiled ta the .1's administration, and ex ressing thr hope, that his

turlcAL Soorar..--The spring meetig the ifere circtstances f applicants pe varyan Excellency will ba continue-' n the Government. Loyatha ocet a te eser Sai Dstic fwinîs £a ta £7; seatit frona Bs. ta £11 ; borne ai the nc ilac
Society of tre in pws. Nery 0 sittings ard free for addresses ta her Mnjesty, congratulalingher on ber Mar-

f . en (D. V.) at Lunenburg,on Wednesday and the poar and strangers. « The plans and" conditions riage, have been transmitted by various Societics at
day 20th and 21st May. may be sean at Mr. Cunningham's book store, St. Halifax.
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0 uamp Our etiily joys,
T' increase ousr gracinus fenrs,

For ever let the Archangel's voice
-e sounding in our cars,

The solemn midniglit cry,-
« Ye dead, the judge is corne!

Arise, to meet him in the sky,
And Mntyour instant doom!"

Oh, may ve thus be found
Obedient to bis word,

Attentive to the trunpet's sound,
And watching for our Lord.

Oh, may ive thus insure
Our lot amng the .blest,

And watch a moment to accure
An everlasting rest.

THE REsURRBcTiON OP TUE SAINTS.

Why should the true believer in Christ tremble -at
the thoulit of laying aside bis ivenk, sinfuf, mortal
body, you will ••eceive it again : not such as it now
is, trait, and perishable; but brici,: with the gtory,
and perfect with the Image ofGod. The body is that
to the soul, which a garnent is to the body. When
you belake yoursele ta repose et night, you lay aside
youir clothe& titi morning, and resume them when
you rimi. What il the grave but the believer's ward-
robe, of which God is the Doorkeeper. In the re-
surrection moraing the door will be thrown open,
and the glori6ed sout shall descend from Heaven tro
put on a glorif=ed robe, which was, indeed, folded up
and laid aw;ay in dishonour; but shall be taken out
front the repository enriched and beautified with ail
the ornaments of nature and of grace.-.dnon.

T IIObIAS A KEMPIS.

" This Thomas was called a enpis from a littie
village of thnt name in the diocese of Cologne, where
he wss barn in the year of our Lord 1373, his pa-
rentage and fortune vere mean : at 13 ycars old he
began his studies, and about 19 betook himself to n
Monastery of Amugustin's Monks. About five and
twenty lie took the habit of thst liuse and order;
there lie continued for the space of seventy years,par.
tieulariy eminent for his giety, humility, diligent stu.
dy of the Holy Scriptures, nsxiety of life, moving
eloquence of discourse, and eitraordinary zeal in
pirayer. In his per,.on, he was of middle stature, of
n strong brown complexion, a lively piercing eye, and
a sight so gond that though he laboured much under
infirmities of old age, yet lie was never reducepd to
the use of spectarls. He died July 25th, 1471, in
the sinety second year of bis age.»

The first miraculous sien rerorded in the Scrip-
tures is about a serpet-Exod. iv. 3; and so is the
Jast-Acts. xxviii. 5.

s upposedLobe written by 1teBRev. W. BomainA.M.

like an arrow from a cross bowv which has equal AENTS For TUE COr.ONIA.
force whether shot by a boy or a giant.-Johson. NOVA SCOTI A.

HLalIfax,......... .C. H. Belcher,Esq, Gen.Ag
C. Il.. B . L C Il E R, St. Margarel's Bay,. .James Croucher, Esq.

Chesler,.....Rev. Pr. Shreve
Bas on Sale the followimng Forks- Vew Dubli,.... ... .ev. J. W. Weeks

Wilson's Narrative of the Grek Mission ; or sixteen Liverpoul, .......... ev. J. 14oody
years in Malta and Greece including Tours in tie Slelburne, ....... .Rçv. T. H. White
Ploponnesus, in the lEgean and lonian Islands, Yarm&outdh, ......... .H. G, Farish, Eaq.
vitl Engravmgs, I vol. 8vo acjmoulth,..........Rcv. W. H. Snyder

AVedhurst's China, its state and prospects, with Engrav- Diy,..............H. Stewart, Esq. P. Dr.
iags, 1 vol. 8vo AyIesford, .......... Rev. H. L. Owren

Williams' Missionary Enterprises in the SouthSea Islands, Annapolis,...........Samuel Cowling, Esq.
w:ith Engravmgs, I vol. 8vo. Bridgetown, .... .... Rev. James RobertsonBiclterstet on the Lord' Supper Granville, ......... .Mr. Ambrose.McCormick

--------------- Christian uti Horion, ........... E. Dewolf, Esq
------------ Companion te the Holy Communion Corbtall.s, . ... James T. Allison, Esq

------------ Scripture Heip Parrsboough, . .. Rev. N. A. Coster
.-- ------- Treatise on Prayer Neopor, ......... .Wilhiam Mumford, Esq.
Calmet's Dictionary of the loly Bible, by the late Mr. Rnaidon,............Rev. G * Morris

Chales Taylor, with the fragmr.ents.incorporated. Windsor, ........... Mr. Thomas Timlin
The iwhole condensed and arranged i alphabeticalSckve,............Rev. A. Gray
order; with numerous additions. Illustrated with Triro, ..... .D r '
Maps and Engraiogs on wood, I vol. imperial,8vo. .X, . .E

Triglott's Evangelistsinterlinear: consisting of the ori- Pictou, Rev. Chá s Elhoti
ginal Greek, from the text of Gri::sbach ; the Lia- Pugcash,.... ...... George 3ergmanEsq. i
Lin taken from afontanus, Beza, and the Vulgate; Gtysborough........ Rev. C. J. Shreve
and the En;ilish of the authorized Version. Anligonish .......... Rev. T. C. Leaver

The Church Sern ice, arranged by the late hon C. Grim- Sydney, C.B......Rev. Charles Ingles
sten, 2 vols.. Vol. 1, Morninmg Service--ol. 2, Amherst, ....... ... J. W, Smith, Esq.
Evening Service Sydney Mines,...... Mr. William Elder

TuE HoL SCRIPTURLES, failhfully and truly translated' N E W B R U N s W J C K.
by Myles coverdale, Bishop of Exeter, 1535, re-
printed froni thecopy in the Library of n. a. . .. ........... L.H.DeVeber,Esq. Gen.
the Duke of Sussex.-Quarto Fredericlon, ......... John C. Aller., Esq.

Brown's Dictionary of the Bible Kingston, ........... Rev. W. E. Scovil---------- Chncordance Sussex ale,.., ... Rev. H. N. Arnold
Cruden's Concordance to fie Old and New Testament Sackille, ........... Rev. John Black

*ry's Mi eranous Vrks,2 vols Shediac,... ..... Rev. Dr. Jarvis
Edward's Work2vois Richibucto,. . , Rev. Henry Jarvis
Campîbell's Philusophy of Rhetorie Bathurst ......... Rev. A. C. Somerville
COGSWELL'S(Rev. William) SERMONS Mironichi,......... .Rev. James Hudson
The Church of Enigland Magazine . Gageloon, .......... Rev. S. R. Clarke
iemors of the Rev. Rowland Bill Woodslock,.......Rev. S. D. Street

Realings for Sunday Evenings St. Andres,.... .. Bey. Dr. Atley
Burkett on the New Testament Grand Manan,. .... .Rav. John Dunn
Fireside Education, hy the Author of PeterParley'sTales
jScottish Cmistian Herald.
'English Martyrology, abridged from Foxe, by Charlotte Charlottelown, ..... CharlesDesbrisay,Esq

Elizabeth Si. Eeanors,... ..... ev. Abraban W iggin1
Milner's Church History with continuation by Haweis, cine u r E R A N D L 0 W S R -C A N -A-

volume Qeec,............lion. A.W.Cochran,'O
Doddridge's Rise and Prngress Lennoxville, ......... Charles A. Richardsàoa ölMaunder'a Trcasury or Knoledge UIZ ST E.The Pictorial Bible; being the Old andNew Testaments, VNXTE . TEs.

illustrated with many hundred waoot cuts, representing Bos ,........... Mr. W. T. Morris.
the histarical events, after celebrated Pictures; the New-York,......Rev. Mr. Shawe.
Landscape Scenes, froma original drawings, or from-au-
thentic engravings; and the subjects of Natural History, PRBNTED AND ULr.ISUED ONC3 A FORTNIGOT
Costume, and Antiquities, froma the best sources : to E. A. ob»v, f.UNENstRG, N. S.
which are added, original notes, chiefly explanatory o By w9hom Subscriptions, ReaMittaces, &c. will iè
the Engravings, and of.such passages connectoi with full received.the History, Geograpihy, Natural History, ard Antiqui- erms--0. per ånnum:-when sent by mau 1
ties of the Sarred Scriptures asrequire observation.- Hialfst least, to be paid in AIvANciCE,in evec
3 Volumnes. -No subscriptions recoived.for less than six mont

HAUF.À, JZN. 1nt, 1840. Noyaper willbc discobtinud untilall dues àë'

THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

volt, a celebrated en,,ineer of Como, is nIgotia1 ItEV-. R oGER VsET s.
t_g for cho excluive privilege of cnntructinge a ton- -

nel througli the A!p;. The w;ork, if is estinated, cn ' There wis cite circutinstance of my life,'. sa
h arco nplished ia thirty years.-Chre. 'iI. Bishcop) Griswold of the Eastern Diocese, (U, s

£ which I vould ever thliuk aud speuk off uiti thank!
Tho jumdge of quick nnd dondi, --- fulne.'s. About the time of my birth, the Rey io.lo whose bar severe, Liberty..-Tlhe oclitor of the St. Louis Re uliean,. ger Victs, my mother's brother, returned from .
Witli holy jov, or guilty drcad, says, thiat a few days a.-o ho.saw a %hite nian in thatilantd in piriest's orders and took charge of the.psrid

Wc al sihill soon appear; city talcen up ns a varant. and publicly sold to thel in which I lived. For several years lie lived,.in
Our cautionied seuls prepare, keeper of the livery stable for the sum of one dollar. stlher's* family, and the most of the time, till g

For that trenendous day, Thiç sale took place mituer a law passed by the Mis- twentieth year, I lved wvith him. He was a thorong
And fil) us unow with vatchful care, souri Legi,lature of 1835.-Ibid. .cholar, anId excelled in the talent ofcommnuniçatib

And stir us up to r.----- - knonledge to nthers. Fron my childhood he hda
A gbtrong piartiality and fondiese for me, and wvas

Gie uis with faith te wait• A little girl aged ten years, dahter of Mr. Smith, grent:,pains to instruct nie in every thing hich bi
,.e ht mn Springfield, Sass. wventL ta (ho school-ouse supposed milit bo useful to me through life, and e'ne awful hourumnknown, ' to get a book. 'lhe door being Iacked tho endea- pecially in classical kntowledge. Even wben labori,IVhen, robed mn glory and im state, roured to get in at the nindow; in duinîg- this, i i .. e field (for in those days country crgym

Thou shall froim icaven corne down; suppated the window dropped down on ber neck and thought it no disgrice or departure from duty toàýi
The imniortai Son of Man, killed ber, as she was fouod dead in liat positioo.- bur, as did St. Pau!, for temporal things) when labo'.

Tojudge the humas race, . Ibid. ing, which hundreds of days we did together, i&
With aIllhy Father's dazzting train-- . .would still continue his instructions.'%Vith ~ ai h ahrsdzlntan Assertion is likce an arrow shot from a long bowv ; -'.With ail thy glorinus grace. the force with vhicli it strikes depenids ulon the, *Fatherofthelate Missionary atDigby.

strength of the armi tlht draws it. But argument is


